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R O C K  V A N I S H E S !
P ro b e  Im m o r a l i ty  C h a rg es
Coed Spills 
Frat Basement 
Tale to Cops
(S p i t to o n  P r e s s  S e rv ic e )
Appleton police and  college of­
ficials began investiga ting  charges 
Of im m oral conduct in fra te rn ity  
b asem en ts today a f te r  a sto ry  of 
b iz a rre  night adven tu re  w as sob­
bed out a t 3 a .m . th is m orning by 
M 19-year old L aw renceland  coed.
A uthorities say  they w ill not re ­
v ea l the nam e of the  young girl 
until the investigation  is com pleted. 
H ow ever, the en tire  w ord-by-word 
docum en ta ry  account of her h a r ­
row ing o rdeal w as released. It 
recoun ts thc n ig h tm arish  a ffa ir 
from  the tim e of a chance m eeting 
Over a 9 o’clock cup of coffee in 
H a m a r  union until a c lim actic  sen­
sa tiona l episode of five hours la te r  
involving th ree  high sp irited  f ra t­
e rn ity  m en.
Found Lost
The unidentified coed w as ques­
tioned  a t the A ppleton police head­
q u a r te rs  by E d  W right, p la in  plain- 
Clothesm an, a fte r he had  found her 
w alk ing  a im lessly  down College 
avenue a t 2:30 a .m . H er clothes 
were in a d isrum pled  condition,
HEY, MISTER!
LANDMARK IS 
MISSED BY 
COLLEGIANS
(S p i t to o n  P re s s  S e rv ic e )
L aw rencelanders w e r e  b o t h  
shocked and aston ished  this morn* 
ing to d iscover th a t the la n d m ark  
sym bolizing L aw rence to over 10t  
c lasses of L aw rcn tians over 1 0 0  
y ea rs  had vanished. The rock 's  dis­
appearance was discovered at t  * 
a .m . by the M enasha contingent of 
L aw ren tians who w ere in thc p la ­
ces« of being la te  for th e ir  H o’* 
clock classes.
In stan tly  aw are  of the g rav ity  
and  potential repercussions of th is 
s ta te  of affairds.t he Menashi. Law ­
ren tians headed  s tra ig h t for the of­
fices of the  ad m in is tra to rs  of Law ­
rence college. U nfortunately , none 
of the ad m in is tra to rs  had shown at 
th is tim e, so the students w o rt 
forced to call upon the local at* 
thorities for assistance .
Recorded as Robbery
The Appleton ohief of police, 
Adam  P rim iere , sa id  upon arriv in g  
a t the scene, ‘T here has been thiev­
e ry  h e re !’ L aw ren tians m ay  have 
th« u tm ost confidence in the  chief
T H E  G IR L
said  W right, and she w as sobbing 
aloud.
A fter a hot bath  and clean clothes 
a t  the police sta tion , W right and 
Other m em bers of the force in itiated  
th e  investigation. S evera l tim es 
d u ring  the questioning period the 
g irl broke down, and  when she 
w as asked to give ce rta in  p a r t­
ic u la rs  regard ing  events which 
tra n sp ire d  between 2:03 and  2:27, 
she a lm ost collapsed.
‘Som ething awful happened to 
trie ton igh t,” the girl sa id  tearfu lly  
w hen she had calm ed down. “ Som e­
thing very  d readfu l and I don’t 
know w here to tu rn .”  She then 
proceeded  to confide her story  to 
W right and the eigh t o ther m e m ­
b ers  of the force on duty a t the 
station  a t that tim e. The com plete 
reco rd  of the interview  w as given 
to  thc p ress and rad io  im m ediate ly  
a f te r  its conclusion.
The record  of the interview  fol­
lows :
S ta rts  F rom  Beginning
Q- Now s ta r t  from  the beginning. 
W hat happened?
A- Well, it all began  when I de­
cided about B:30 th a t I would go 
over to the union and get a cup 
of coffee and talk  to the kids. I’m 
in terested  in Rem brandt, you know, 
and. . . .
Q- So you went over to the union
(T urn  to Page 9>
City Politico 
At Next Convo
( S p i t to o n  P re s s  S e rv ice )
Convocation sp eak er nex t T h u rs­
day will be Miss P eaches Booth 
La P lan t, m em ber of the R epubli­
can national com m ittee, who will 
give a dem onstration  lectu re  on po­
litical m ovem ents. Miss La P la n t’s 
appearance will be announced as 
"The S am e Old G rind .”
Born in Chicago of old GOP vin­
tage, Miss La P lan t is today one of 
A m erica’s m ost revealing  leaders 
in the field of political action. “ In 
m aking m y ap p earan ces before 
m idw estern  aud iences,” says Miss 
La P lan t. “ I go on thc stage with 
but one thought: there is nothing 
to h ide.”
The sp eak e r’s self-analysis of her 
own stage  presence w as recorded  
in the C ongressional Record in D e­
cem ber. E xcerp ts:
‘‘It is of vital necessity  to realize 
tha t a few basic m ovem ents can, 
and often do. control the mob. A 
swing from  the left to the  right, 
tenuously vascillating  about the 
m iddle or conservative position, o f­
ten sparks the hysteria  needed to 
burst the idealogical bubble in a 
world field of p rac tica lity .
‘•In a political position, one can ­
not afford to put up a false  front. 
One m ust keep ab re a s t of thc 
tim es, to be honest in expression,
Convo Speaker
and to be firm  in all a rtis tic  en ­
deavor. A rtistic is a big word, you 
know, and it takes into account the 
field of political action as well as 
any field, which rem inds m e of 
the tim e when I was a young girl. 
»•
Miss La P lant first a tta ined  the 
bloom of political m a tu rity  while 
working as a p rivate  se c re ta ry  to 
P residen t Harding. Today she is 
recognized as a leading citizen.
SUBVERSIVE 
WORK HIT
O fficials high in the a d m in is tra ­
tion today expressed  fears th a t the 
continuing dam age to the new a r t  
cen ter now in the process of com ­
pletion w ere d irectly  traceab le  to 
foreign in trigue and espionage. Key 
figures in the ad m in istra tio n 's  p lan ­
ning and execution d ep a rtm en t re ­
fused to be quoted d irectly , but 
told a SPITTOON rep o rte r today 
tha t it was their belief th a t the 
presen t secu rity  m easu res  to p ro ­
tect new construction on the L aw ­
rence cam pus w ere not sufficient.
They cited the fire  which m y s­
te r io u s ly  broke out during  the ea rly  
ifases of construction  on the new 
a r t cen ter, and which w as never 
adequate ly  explained. They told the 
rep o rte r of TH E SPITTOON th a t 
the ac tua l exp lanation  m ay  never 
be known because officials high in 
the adm in istra tion  shut off the in­
vestigation  before it was s ta rted . 
These officials fu rthe r contended 
that this th ro ttling  of investigation 
was delibcratly  done to shield peo­
ple in the adm in istra tion  who w ere 
in tim ately  connected with a foreign 
ipowcr.
T H E  R O C K
of police and his s ta lw art men. The 
chief announced shortly  a fte r com ­
pleting his investigations th a t the 
rock was indeed gone, and he would 
have every  availab le m an on the 
case imm ediately.
At last report, the police w ere 
m aking sign ifican t p rog ress and 
new clues w ere tu rn ing  up hourly. 
A ccording to a usually  reliab le 
source, the police have som e excel­
lent p ic tu res of the scene of the 
crim e and these are  expected to 
be of v ital help in the solution of 
this unprecendented  robbery. The 
fotos can be seen in the new police 
h ead q u arte rs  on M orrison, w here 
the S ea r’s store used to be.
Was Old Institution
S tudent indignation has been run­
ning high, and several m ass m eet­
ings w ere narrow ly  averted  by the 
adm in istra tion  of the college with 
the assistance of the local au thori­
ties. In a s ta tem en t released  ea rly  
this m orning, Chief P rim iere  said, 
in p art, "I wish to request a lack 
of violence, it will only h inder the 
police in the solving of this crim e. 
T here will be no m ass m eeting  
perm itted unless perm ission is 
g ran ted  by the college au thorities 
and the police will patrol any such 
m eetings to p reven t p a ra d es  o r 
dem onstrations of any kind. This 
is a m a tte r  for the law, and those
(Turn to Page 2)
I «05
T he Rebel G rill is one o f the  favor* 
iteon-the-cam pus h au n ts  o f s tuden ts 
a t the  U niversity  o f M ississippi. 
T h a t's  because the R ebel G rill is a 
friend ly  p lace, alw ays full o f the  
busy atm osphere  of college life. 
T here  is alw ays p len ty  o f ice-cold 
Coca-Cola, too. F o r h ere , as in col­
lege g a th erin g  spots every  w h e n
Coke belongs.
Ask fo r  it either way . .  . both 
tra.ie marks mean the same thin%.
ftOTTliD UNDO AUTHORITY Of IHl COCA COIA COMPANY If
»-A bALLfc L U C A  L O L A  b U I  I L  I N U
Main S i Osimosti Wta.
P  1949 T(i# Coco Cato Company
D R U G  S T O R E
1 3 4  E COLLEGE AVENUE
T H R I L L S !  C H I L L S !
20 DAREDEVIL DRIVERS!
C A T E R IN G  T O  T H E
C O LLEG E S T U D E N T  
T H R O U G H  EX PE R T
P R E S C R IP T IO N  C O M P O U N D IN G , 
Q U A L IT Y  C O S M E T IC S ,
A N D  L IG H T  N O O N D A Y  L U N C H E S
T o p *  t r i l l i  ( ' . o l l t ' g o  ( pi r i s
\Nnmrn troni j jy  <ollrgr« .ni1 iiow t.ik 
iiiK (ìililts v irrla ria l training.
fi rtU ( (\*i4rjrf Ih-,in for
K a i b u r i n e  C i b b s
»» Pai *»• ni* nMiH i; u rtriM» «st. moni et aik 
ti I Sup«lw SI. ( MIC*i.O || IS-> *«|«II St. rinvilii NCt t 
»  a*'*■»»■*• v  mimiin i»
House /Mom/ 
Breaks Under 
Cop Grilling
(F o to  o n  F o to  P o g e )
I is jiillooii I'rrM Service)
Following five hours of intense 
grilling, tit«* lipped Agnes Musslc- 
m an  broke down today and con­
fessed th a t she had opera ted  a 
house on the co rner of l,aw r arid 
Alton street Unofficial s o u r c e s  
say that the house could accom o­
date 2d m en and ia but one m em ­
ber of n five house syndicate op­
era ting  within thin area  Police of­
ficials declined to release details of 
the confe: ion until higher-ups in 
tli<’ syndicate could he indicted.
Chief suspect in the syndicate is 
Vice lord Italph W atts, a form er 
a .soc iu te  in tiie notorious llultiert- 
W alteis narcotics ring. At the 
tim e of her a rres t. Mrs. M usslcm an 
h a d  3 p o u n d s  of heroine in her pos­
se ion (this is a sufficient am ount 
to m ake dope add ic ts  of half the 
population of tiie city of Appleton) 
and officials strongly  su.spect that 
tlie ie  m ay be a t »«* up betw een Uie 
two syndicates with W atts as an 
in term ediary .
'1 lie MusKit'i^j.iii a r re s t clim axed 
a 3 month police investigation in i­
tia ted  by repeated  report« of “ mid- 
Mte reve lery .’ According to these 
eye w itness a rro u n ts . men, m ostly 
of college age. w ere seen to enU-r 
and leave the La we s tre e t uddres.s 
at “all hours of the nite .” Frequent 
hilarious outbursts issuing from  the 
house th ruou t the n ite  and int o x i-  
ca ted  s trag g le rs  led to com plain ts 
ol neighbors. These com p 1 a i n t s
LANDMARK
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
who a ttem p t to handle this in their 
own way will be considered vio- 
ila te rs  of the law .” P re sen t indica­
tions a re  tha t the studen t body will 
conform  to the requests  of the lo­
cal authorities.
The rock, long a prom inent fea ­
tu re of the cam pus, has had a
charged  d istu rbance of the public 
peace, and this, a fte r additional in­
vestigation, resu lted  in the deten­
tion of the m iddle-aged “ h o u s e ­
m other” la te  last nite.
Between vigorous curscs, police' 
m anaged  to piece together enuf 
evidence from  the confession to is-! 
;ue w arran ts  for the apprehension 
of W alts and o thers to be held on 
open charges for fu rthe r question­
ing concerning the alleged tie-up 
between the dope ring and  the 
house syndicate.
long and colorful ca reer, figuring 
in m uch local history, both of Law ­
rence and the com m unity. The rock 
was firs t d iscovered by an indian 
m edicine m an whose nam e has 
been buried in antiquity . This indi- 
an could find no use for the rock 
(the rock weighs 748 pounds, is four 
feet tall, seven feet thick, and 12  
feet in circufference, so he left 
it w here he found it.
SAEE-T-CAB
For Prompt,
C o u r t e o u s
Service
R o le s  . . .  2 5  & s  
D ia l 4 - 1 4 8 8
THE RICHMOND CO.
Cleaners &  Dyers
Dial 4-4234
1 0 8  S. O N E ID A
A x V V U h i ï w / y
I t e m  I
For the Finest in
LUGGAGE and 
LEATHER GOODS
S ee
SU ELFLOW  S T R A V E L  GOODS
3 0 3  W . C o lle g e  A v e .
Koch Photo Shop
FILMS
KODAKS
PHOTO DEVELOPING
'Y O U  K N O W  T H E  P L A C E '
WHO'S Y E L L O W ?
WE ARE!
Kebtl Critt 
C»ii*ni(;, Suiutipp. 
(Oxford)
StîeajH&Hed
DRY C L E A N I N G  
S E R V I C E
0 / d  ^ u J u o n e d  B iü c j
Jities as a su b c o m m ittee  of the 
'SEC.
| The fo rm er sta tes “ th a t the SEC 
publicity com m ittee  is dropped 
¡from the  lis t of the SEC subcom - is not possible, those organizations 
m ittees and th a t those organizations desiring non-volunteer p roduced 
on the studen t activ ities fee budget publicity will signify so and m ake 
desiring  publicity  form  th e ir  own specific provision for it in the bud« 
volunteer publicity com m ittees, get they recom m end to the  SEC 
w here this is possible. W here this a t i u  budgeting m eeting .”
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Planned as Boost 
For Scholarships
G am m a Zeta C hap ter of Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia will p resen t on Wed­
nesday  evening, April 12, a t 8:30
p.m ., B a rb a ra  Byler, pianist, in her 
f irs t solo appearance in this area.
Miss B yler is a g rad u a te  of the 
O berlin conservatory  w here she 
studied piano with F ran k  H. Shaw, 
the d irec to r of th a t institution. Aft­
e r  being g radua ted  from  Oberlin, 
she attended  the Ju illia rd  g rad u ­
a te  school, studying with the em m i- 
nent p ian ist-teacher M adam e I{o- 
sina Lhevinne.
B a rb a ra  B yler has taugh t piano 
a t the G rand  Island  conservatory , 
in G rand  Island, N ebraska, O ber­
lin conservatory , the Ju illia rd  g ra ­
duate  school, and K ent S tate uni­
versity . She has appeared  frequen t­
ly in rec ital, and has been heard  
in this a re a  in Sonata and joint 
rec ita ls  w ith violinist K e n n e t h  
Byler.
The en tire  proceeds from  this re ­
c ita l will go into the Phi Mu Al­
pha Scholarship fund which is de­
signed to aid  w orthy students in 
com pleting m usical w ork a t L aw ­
rence. The policy of this aw ard  is
MODERN DRY CLEANERSG I R L S !
WITH A CONVENIENT  
POSTAL SUBSTATION  
FOR BUSY STUDENTS
D E V E L O P IN G  +  E N L A R G IN G  S U R F A C E
ID EA L PH O TO  SH O P
2 0 8  E. C o lle g e  A v e . 2 2 2  E. College Ave
So Personal
Picolay will perk up 
your wardrobe right 
now, continue in 
style through sum­
mer . . . have It in 
blue and pink . . • 
clear plastic buttons 
with gold tone trim  
. . . sizes 7 to 15.
M arx Je w e le rs
2 1 2  E. C o lle g e  A v e .
SP O R T  2 .98  to 
4.S8 S H IR T S (ABOVE)
Tone-on-tone hna nn s ir  of 
sophistication so dear to the  
tcon-agers heart . . . iridescent 
cotton chambray in blue and
grey, sizes 7 to 15.
Our largest selection in 
years. . •
A T  G O O D
Low — PRICES
(LEFT)
The newest type slipover 
sport shirts arc here for 
your inspection, as well as 
the button front styles.
Plaid ‘n plain combine for cot­
ton charm . . . widely swing­
ing skirt accents the tiny teen 
waist . . . green, blue or 
brown, sizes 7 to 15.
Cottons cued for Easter and 
Summer freshness are the order 
of the day for teens . . . the 
styling is beguiling, the colors 
ore lush . . . the material is 
sanforized to insure perfect fit, 
olways. .  have one . .  or more!
Choice of 
Cottons . . . Rayons . . . 
Rayon and Nylon Blends
®fje Spittoon
* LAWRENCELAND 8 VERY OWN NEWSPAPER
THE SPITTOON is ded.cated  to tradiuonalism , 
typicality  and the struggle against all un-Law rence- 
hke activities. THE SPITTOON u  a L aw rence paper 
lor Law rentians!
THE SECURING 
OF THE NORTHWEST
A UNE O' 
TRIPE OR 2
April 1—Ah yes, spring is upon 
us and as 1 sit gazing out of my 
One tracing the history of the battle for the N orth-'o ffice window, my lim e tree bow er 
w « t  te rrito ry  m ust » tu r a i iy  * « « .  w ith Eh. m d . a n w e r e .  ™ X T V o ° " h- 
battle* around Appleton. Wisconsin as his basing wfcjle u  iookcd as ,,  we w eren’t
THE 4-6 SCHEME
LOVE BANDIT 
GETS HIS
(F o to  o n  F o to  P a g e )
(Spittoon Pres* Servie«)to have any spring at all this year
w hat with the damp, soggy, rainy, m i x  BW ADLEE 
misty, wet, snowy w eather hanging Appleton, Win. (Special) — The 
sensational ca re e r  of notorious love
point, both because it is so easily rem em bered and 
because it is so im portant.
1 The great battle of 04 which finally routed  the 
. , , _  * . , . Navajo Indians from  the te rrito ry  which eventually  on and on. But today as I looked
The la.est proposal to be th ru st upon the w eary and the sovereign state of W.sconsin is the most out of my office, there it was.
harassed college student, tha t of a 4-5 activ ity  period, fascinating of the b itter struggles characterizing the “George" I said to the copy boy, bandit W illiam  (Wild Bill) McCon- 
is but one more exam ple of this governm ent's slavish constant battle  against the hordes of undisciplined for that is his name, George. a gjja reached  a fitting  c lim ax to*
d. votion to the vested in te re s ts  The student is being ^  *?vaf  r*dm *n who ,once inh*bi'*d lhe * e s t L ? f a°s? ' 'w h L 'd j f  v( u ^ k ^ T t h L r ” d ay a t O u tagam ie court house w ith , , , This battle was decisively won by the rugged A m er- at last. W hat do you thinK oi m a t, |
©u.rageously ur.posed upon and his free developm ent ican riflem en under the command of Colonel Percival “Boy,” replied George, reveren tly  the blue-eyed 55-year old indicted
mtll be unconditionally arrested  by this latest of the McComo. Colonel MeComo was a blood relative of joining me at the window of my on technical charges of fraud  and
acrewy plans to be foisted on us by the bureaucracy mine, and I have had access to his journals which are office overlooking nothing, “base- income tax  evasion.
me have suffered to be our governm ent. priceless sam ples of the tactical expertness inheren t ball." j The d appef M cConagha, a l i a «riceless sa les f t e tactical e ert ess i ere t all, 
in the stu rdy  Am erican field officers of the midwest. I couldn’t help but recall myT he aDDlication of iust o n e  tern sv  nartielp o f  roa. l  m  st  r i  xi i  n ic e r s  i tn  ia s i .  i  i  t n i  o t n   | •* . . .
. . . * U nfortunately, perhaps tragically, this characteristic youthful love of baseball when I B ergundy Bill, listened w ith a su rly
* *n ‘" ‘lK' w °  ' 11 t xact y w .a e been lost in our overly-arm chair arm y of today. was a youth and the th rilling  sound grin  as tearfu l charges w ere hurled
erooks in the lib rary  are up to. Take away the eve- At the final battle  centering around the se ttlem en t 0f bat strik ing ball that heralded a t him  b his la tes t victim  Mr* 
mr.gs from the healthful, wholesome fun of extra- at Appleton in 04. Colonel McComo route the Navajo the end of a long d reary  w inter. ' . ’ *
cu rricu lar activities, so sneered by the sofisticates who tribe* by a tactical move which was a b rillian t How we thrilled  at the very men-1 rh t,m a  Kauncby, 71 Kelvin s trea k  
h a . e been unsuccessful at every th ing  else and so have exarnPle of the Personal in itiative of Am erican field lion Qf such good American nam es a widow.
__. ,  . officers when confronted by unexpected situations as Tv Cobb. Tris Speaker and the According to fEhrmselves in p lush p o s io n s  of academ ic w hlle und„  heavy and tn ( .mv , i r t  .TohnSon. Hereensconced the w om an, s h e  m a rrie d  M cG onagha
who had penetrated  into the A m cncan rear area. t , ... . .. ,
The very nam e is a m isnom er; the only w elfare in A fter a fjerce han d . to -hand struegle. the A m erican h ^ n i ’ch-mL'ed i", Ca n 1rm ,tuaJ
Consideration is that of the professors. who now will forces em erged from the battle to find th e ir  main * ‘ * , h .. . ' V ‘ )h(. 1,ie insurance policy w ith p len ty  of 
b* able to vegetate in the ir arm chairs w ithout the base of supplies, the ham let of Appleton w here th e  ^  ‘of ‘ baseball strik ing a fielder's ‘Tiarfi,naI. rc lu rn ' PendinS ’ h e i r  
, ,  , of b. E irrin , E hem *l™ . ,o , u , , .d  m c e tin ,,  « " *  «*>»«.. . , , , the w ar of 12 to supply the electro tu rbines of Ad- .. . ... . .. in r ta ie n e a  n ea ting
they • ' >rin * And it is questionable if J r;ra , B v rds on Lakt M ichifa . . >rrple th try  of our* will still The piain tiff charges th a t when
lhe proposal mill benefit even them : certa in ly  they A m erican in itia tive  a d j great under th< hing, try ing  to  m a k e L j^  asked  to see the po]R V
c<>n u*. every t .t of the in v ig o ra tin g ’ exercise they of dislocated and unsure times*, in flam ing ruins. / "K  of ours a better place tb ree weeks la ter, McG o n a g h a
r< i «iv« i bv w.i.k.r  ^ out to their luxurious lim ousines Faced for this final catastz phe. Colonel McComo re- *° *ive ln_ As Eddu' A. Jest once tb rea tened her w ith a riveting  m a-
*. . .»tt* r.tl the m eetings. b‘° " ' S“ V d ''-o  ‘S w n ^ a u t y  '- chine an d ' laU r ' ' io twhich broke the back of :he Navajo attack and saved ^ o ria  lo »*■ l» ''n o tau iy .
If this infam ous proposal goes through, the big lhe northw est te rrito ry  for the great developm ents HAPPY DAYS
1 .n« on in Mam hall w ill have each and every to come and which culm inated in the great city of AH of us feel lite and gay
s’. . 1« nt activity tx«'k holder exactly  w here they Chicago w hich rose from the nsnes of Kort D earborn Since spring is really on the way;
i under the ir |T ia * J  thum bs. N ever before«****® *h ich  has the la r^ c '. a iip  r t  In the  w orld, the ‘ ‘ '  hopt that it vsill stay
_  , . largest freight handling railroad  yards in the world. To briten each and e \( ry day,
1 ' ita»ism tendency been so flagrantly  obvious and the w orld s greatest new spaper. But should a cloud pass, dark and
T' i t  oiwv w nder ha> been that «o n:an> people have The Am erican forces regrouped just west of the gray,
l>« • n t.iken in by it village of Appleton and aw aited the  dawn of the Don't let it bother you. we pray.
F illion of course is but a tool in the hands of Pusev th ird  da-v oi 1he ban le  11 IS recorded that the battle It's just a wave upon the bay, 
arid the r..ct th. ______ ..... w. took  P la«  around the first of April, indicating te rn -  And soon will be blown far away.
ELIZABETH F. 
FISH STORY
t of the Second Floor Machine. He could l , .  j  . . . .  ,  . . ible conditions and necessitating the w earing of hip
r  t t>e rxpected  to act otherw ise. But the form erly boots for the A m erican troops The brilliant stroke of
ir ;• I J  G lasner. a paragon of v iru len t in tegrity , has tactical genius which decided the battle  was Colonel H arry, now your fishings done,
succumbed, as h..s also the SDA bloc behind H arry  McComo s decision to abandon the boots of his arm y The honeymoon is o 'er;
U o r, who for some reason seems quite ready to forget ¡° facill,ate th e ir  m ovem ent and the w ithdraw al ot M cCarthy's fishing’s just begone.
, . „ nis forces to better pt^sitions in the valley of the Fox You'd better run  for co'er.m anifesto re ­bus fan-.ed “It smacks of p^iternalism 
¿.«rding a sim ilar scheme.
The L aw rcntian has been sold down the river, 
that rem ains is to take aw ay his beer.
A CHAPEL OUTRAGE
river. From  these positions, the American lorces 
com m anded the hills leading into the valley, and con- 
All sequently  had com plete and u tte r  control over the
routes leading to their positions The Navajos had for Chicago, 
thus lost the ir advantage of initiating action.
This b rilliant tactical move which lightened the 
load of every soldier in the A m erican arm y showed 
im m ediate resu lts in the raising of m orale th ruout the 
it '.'■as evident Sunday afternoon that the ex ten t ranks. With the disposal of the hip boots, the Amer- 
to which aliens have in filtra ted  the cam pus has be- ican casualties dropped to nothing, and the records of 
com e so th reatening as to be obvious to anyone but day of the battle  show no Am erican deaths.
our notoriously blind adm inistration . The so-called T h ‘^  c‘ ” r ” d in  c .y traced to Colonel McComo*
. , „ __  brillian t decision to abandon the boots of his arm y,
religions presentation  which drew  over 500 town*- and to Jet h u 5 men Rain froedom of movement,
F • pie to the chapel — a chapel which, it should not When the Navajos resum ed their attack, they m et
—MM
parts  unknown.
Police au thorities say  th a t t h e  
suave “ B ergundy Bill” , a fo rm er 
lutenant of vice king "M ugs” Bo­
ber, is no new com er to the ir files. 
Convicted for violation of the M ann 
Act in 1942, he w as released  for 
good behavior in 1947. Since th a t 
tim e a series of charges have been 
filed by a string  of McConajsha'a 
extortion v ictim s, all of whon con­
fessed being the object of a p p a r­
ently  insincere am orous atten tive- 
ness.
Soon a fte r the firs t of these ap­
peared , a charge filed, and subse­
quently dropped, by a Miss Stef-
The best thing coming out of fan i Tibbet. M cGonagha was seen 
W ashington these days is the tram  cutting  a gay sw ath  in B e a r
Creek, Wis. w ith the m oncj h* had
—TOM COLLINS
RY
fraudulen tly  obtained.
Found Wooing A nother
Then, before local police could 
locate him . he m ysteriously  d isap­
peared  and. desp ite  the country­
wide tra il of s im ila r charges which 
followed, eluded authorities u n til 
Tuesday. When the wily c h a ra c te r  
was picked up at a local bistro, he 
was in the process of wooing still 
DR. P. LAWRENCE LANDIS another and  unidentified v ictim .
O riginally  booked on a drunk and
YOUR Health 
And MINE
It has com e to my attention re-*sary to rem ark, w aj built and m aintained by a solid wall of American fire. The American lineI - tfn r i .n ti  _  utrtkMi stood f i ROCK on the Fox, and .
elf a fte r  wave a fte r  cenU* th a l my maU ‘KiS h;ui »n d iso rderly  conduct charge. M G n- 
ita lw arl frontiersm en ev«r-increa*ing proportion  of le t te r s ’ag h a  wa* then  ind ic ted  for tl 
\f*er w ithstanding the first assault wave of the dealing w ith a condition known in nical counts when his identity w as 
.r - ' . - fi : l  - Colonel or.ee m o fell back to previously m an >’ m edical circles as Springus established.
p r i:  *;d positior.s ar.d aw aited the next Navajo move Fungus , or as it is m ore popularly
O < XCUS4
.1 r.: strati on.
for ruch r.e
A'. W¿*
Lawrenuans.
When confronted w ith t h e s e
¡th fu ’-lest confidence in h ' men and the positions knov | . spring growth. This is one charges, the  jaun ty  defendant com - 
* r  ;h they now occupied This new position is of the diseases for which m odern  m ented, “ Well, you 've got the
.justno point; now if you 'll ju s t
m aze
¿rea t h «■*'r:cal repu te and deserves m ention here, m edicine has, as yet, found 
•s an 1» was an is’, -id just north  of the body of w ater really sure method of diagnosis or sharpen  it a little 
: be known today as Lake Butam or. and was called trea tm e n t 
There S tro b es Island afte r a first sergeant of the British
genee on the part of "our
Its sym ptom s are  m any and vari- 
. m arines who was the first man to realize the fu tility  of ed. but several seem  to be coin- 
serving an absolute despot and joined the A m erican mon to all the cases on record  and 
forces during the w ar of ’98.
VICE OF 
THE PIPLE
they a re  the indication of v ac illa t­
ing attention  and a m arked  in-
1 eu vial deposit with a tem p o rary  a ’^’lity to be articu la te . These sym ­
ptom s seem  to m anifest them selves 
about the th ird  week of the dis-
The old union a t L aw rence col-
I'» a; Kditor:
1 am  canceling my subscription
f *• •uve im m ediately bccaus* of
yo r constant eulogi<•s of tha t
il • ! ed ri>ck w hich <lisfigu res the
c. ’Us S r  e •.«■ out:ht to get rid
ef •* u  Uu-.c It is an eyesore and
a ■‘ tan t Un.pta*.:o n for young
1 to piay t r ; i lu upon Sem e­
t has got to t*e dcme aisout this
and I WtE y representa-
t j \ e  1to the SKC of th:is fact
DR SAM PANTZ
• • •
r< ‘ar Fditor
D ear E ditor:
I'here has been a lot of ta lk  re- shoring to prevent drift 
cently in your paper about t h e  
rock w hich is lodged in the m iddle 
of the cam pus. I never even knew 
it was the re  until I w ent out and  dr<“SS of 6061 as doos a n ite  club during the fifth week of 
looked for it the o ther day. It ,ocated in the city of Chicago w hich(#l™ *h t. 
hasn 't inspired me. d iscouraged  m e *S o^ca*od a^r> ^a r  the south of 
or even occurred  to me. It d idn 't Appleton where the col­
lege union is found.
ease, and progressively  grow worse 
and m ore severe until the crisis 
ego i.is the num era l s tree t ad- 0f the condition is reached, usually
the 011-
Th.
McCOMIC GETS 
ON ISLAND
(The following Is a cabled re ­
port of th e  p rogress of Colonel 
Rubin P. M cComic on his w orld­
wide trip  surveying the situation 
Ihr world over), 
crisis is accom panied l>v a II Y COLONI L R l'B IN  P. Mc( OM«
significant loss of appetiti*, a cur 
rela ting  loss of weight and energy,
before I know it was there and it 
doesn 't now. What the hell is all ^ The Law rence college dorinato ry  nations which nature
f . -s  jt‘ out a dam m ed lum p of dining rooms consum e 9  million these sym ptom s is
1C
Johnson Ishtnd, April 1 << able
and a m arked  inclination for long Special) i arrived  here la>- n ite  
periods of inactivity. The pompen shortly a fte r sunset, and was gra-
j-tone for anyhow
A B TOWNMAN tones of potatoes each year, a ltho l'OVorcomc
the
UllUI/iOg 
m clin.ition for
Mam
m att
hall is built entirely
this is not an accu rate  figure be- activ ity , n a tu re  lias . m arkedly  w artn  and balm y w eath
:a!s h« .s • by hand by Amer- CaU$* * S 1 ' t u 'a .«d  as the weight or 0f April and Mav which teod« that m orale  is high and the ca libe r
provides for cionsly received  by the arm y  and 
To navy com m andan ts a t the air- 
m s t np  I found th a t the m ilita ry  sit- 
provided the nation here is typ ical of th a t of 
our installations the world over in
potatoes with the
1 enjoy your fine p 
m uch  as do the r« «t f 
but I have a «-uegest.on
per \e ry  
ny fritnds. 
U< offer
W mnebago tribe  of the O utagam ie 
division of the bureau  of fo restry  
and fisheries
• • *
The rocks which surround Law-
The new union a t Law rence col­
lege is not located on a street, but 
it is close to the Fox river.
peelings to force the individual afflicted bv of «be officers is low. The m en 
¡this disease Into the fresh a ir  and here a re  w ell-cared  for. especi- 
often impella ex trem ely  s tirn iiousud lv  
activity.
bv the women's am bulance 
corps which I had the priv ilege of
To offset the loss of appetite, the com m anding in the last war. 
individual showing the sym ptom s I l  he process of getting  my ad-
rence college are  m ostly com posed The fra te rn ity  dining room s a t °* *Prin K growth often takes deep d ress to you last night in Chicago 
f stone and gypsum  and flaked L aw rence college consum e 4 nu l. ^ ro**^* °f a ,r * and m any of the involved a g rea t deal of techn icalWhy dot sn 't Till-; ST’ITT ** N r  akc
tt a |H)licy to p.a> ...» c o. n ,.ca a itho som e contain vary ing  lion gallons of tom ato  catsup  each m os* outstanding m en in the medi- work and excellent assis tance  bytl’- \ e ' v  own cam pus r> k n  *>i--- ................... ................ws iviiiatu t.n>up even ........... .. ....................
. . ' __ _ - . . .  * am ounts of a tri-disulfied-duocos- year. 3 million tons of potatoes and 04,1 Profession consider this
c l lv t .e s  m o re . This t .  a wonder- moiiEuim com pound not o rd inarily  4 pounds oi bu tler. ' ‘^ » t «ubatitutes for ro
» "> » » ! « « W h in g  w h i c h  f(W)d in i u  n a tu ra l or 
L aw ren ce  is to us. Solidarity , faith- * •  . L aw rence college has one of the
existence. Not only 
dividual suffering
does
take
one of en listed  m en at Johnson Island, 
ating iu The add ress was tape record« d and 
the in- played back for my final editing, 
deep then b roadcast bv short wave  to
fulness, and  o u r belief m tom orrow  Law rence college is located on few C ranisai left in the U nited b rea th s, but a m ark ed  tas te  for Honolulu, thence to San F rancisco , 
J think you a re  m issing  i  wonder- a plato which was deposited in the States, and it can be found a t the blades of g rass if often dem on- and thence bv telephone to C hicago 
ful opportun ity  here . f. irth g lacial m ovem ent and is foot of the sta irw ay  in the m ain s tra ted . thus preventing  the «llivd in tim e foi the b .o ad ca s t la s t tv e -
IDA LA id .tuchm cally  known a* a shallow al-4building of the collcge plant. (diseases of scurvy and p e llrg m  ning
W e r e  W i t h  Y o u ,  K i d s  
S a y s  L a w r e n c e l a n d ' s  
T o p  F a v o r i t e  C o n f i d a n t
Looking at Lawrence . . .  Heady Hyper
GLAMOROUS CAROL W RIGHT ("The A lchem ist ”) is sporting John 
T a rran t’s diam ond these days and is she happy? Despite the w eather 
spring  m ust rea lly  be here, for pinings include C harlo tte F rick  and 
Jack  M aloney, handsom e John  S hier and Carol Bevins, E rik Stokes and 
Shirley  Rasmussen, AND Ronald Beese and Barb U tzerath . . .  of all 
places. B arb  got hers by the bubbler at last S aturday’s dance! . . . And 
h e re ’s an EXCLUSIVE: M ary H ayw ard and Jan et Sportswood dropped 
in on us last w eekend and M ary confided her pinning to medical student 
John  H uff . . .  his second, her th ird  . . . Best wishes, kids!
GETTING BACK to  ‘‘The A lchem ist,” co-star “B utch” Anderson 
and  Sue K artells have been doing the tow n together recently  and 
th ings a re  beginning to  look “th a t way.”* Also seen holding hands are 
Ray Carlson and lovely Peggy Johnson . , . and w hat w arm  hands to 
hold!
LUCKY JOAN ORADO was the K appa Alpha Theta choice to attend 
th e ir  national convention . . . good luck Joan! . . .  Did you know Delores 
Long is doing a great job  as A lpha Chi Omega Recommends Chairm an? 
. . . Well, she is . . . keep up the good work. Delores, we re  w ith you 
. . . and here ’s ano ther EXCLUSIVE: Chet Hill w ill p resent the prob­
lems of m arriage to the Pi P h i’s afte r spring vacation. . . Speaking of 
spring vacation, v irle  John  H ollingsw orth can’t w ait to get back to his 
native W ausau and frolic in the snow.
* * * -
A- Well, they each had a cup of | 
coffee and we all ta lked about how 
h ard  we’ve been studying and about 
how glad we w ere th a t m id-sem - 
es te rs  a re  over. Then one of them  
suggested  that we go downtown for 
som e beer and  en terta inm ent.
Q- Did you know them ?
A- C ertain ly  I know them .
T hey’re very  nice boys.
Q- Dancing, huh?
A- T hat’s right, and  we d idn’t 
get out of the re  until 12:30 w hen '
1 suddenly noticed th a t it w as way 
past eleven. I was ju st fran tic . I 
d idn’t know w hat to do.
Q- So you ended up drinking beer 
with your three boy friends. How 
m uch did you have to drink?
A- Not enuf to m ake any dif­
ference. It was the tim e th a t we 
spent there th a t was awful. I was 
having such a w onderful tim e danc­
in g  w ith the th ree fellows th a t I 
forgot all about the dorm  hours.
Q- Yeah, I’ll bet you w ere frantic . 
Any young w om an who would 
drink beer from  9:30 until 12:30 
would just likely be fran tic . I can 
jbelieve th a t you didn’t know w hat 
to do. All right. THEN w hat?
A- We decided tha t the only 
chance I’d have to get aw ay with
being out so la te  was not to com e 
in a t all until the next day. So we 
decided to go for a ride.
Q- WELL, w here did you go?
A- To one of the fra te rn ity  base­
m ents. They said th a t I could sleep 
there and no one would know the 
difference.
Q- W here did you go riding?
A- Back into Appleton. We went 
up and down college avenue for a 
while. One of the fellows had •  
bot . . (sob) . . .  I don’t know  why 
I'm  telling you this!
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G I R L S ! !  G I R L S ! !
R E L A X
w ith
A C urren t Magazine 
The la te s t  Book 
A Good P ip e . . . 
and Your Favorite Tobacco 
from
JERRY SCHLEIS'
B O O K  S T O R E
310 E. College Ave.
For That 
Extra 
Late 
Per . . .
E L M  T R E E  R À K E R Y
3 0 8  E. C o lle g e  A v e .
YOU TOO . . .
will find a new taste 
sensation at the luxuriously 
appointed
MURPHY'S
RESTAURANT
219 E. College
t  LSkkii  M>\ CATE K IN «  T O /
M a jo r R o y C a r/so n , ¿ to f/o tv a , 
T ra in in g  E xe cu tiv e , (/ .$ . A ir fo rce  f
C adet Carlson won hi« wings in April, 1943, 
was assigned to  I’-47 ’’T h u n d erb o lts” w ith 
th e  368th F igh ter G roup in K agland, to  
break ground for the  N orm andy invasion.
Gootl^uti
1 0 1  E. C o lle g e  A v e .
Born in Red O ak, Towa, Roy graduated  
from  T hom as Jefferson High School a t  
C ouncil Bluffs. H e was ready to en ter the 
U niversity  when war changed his m ind.
H e w ent to  work a t  Consol ¡dated Vultee 
in San Diego, building 1‘HY’s a n d  H-24’». 
B u t it w asn’t  long unt il he had pu t in his 
application  for A viation C adet train ing.
No matter how slow —  bat­
tered or broken we'll repair 
it right in our own repair de­
partment!
1 to  3 -D a y  S e rv ic e  
E x p e r t  W o r k m a n s h ip  
A ll W o rk  G u a r a n te e d  
Crystal* F itted  W hile You W ait
ON LY  TH E  BEST GAN BE A V IA T IO N  C A P ET S j
Roy com pleted 125 com bat missions, lead­
ing m any of them , supporting  the  invasion 
and  the advances on in to  G erm any. Won 
Air M edal, D .F .C .,  m any o ther decora­
tions. P rom oted to  C ap ta in , then  to  M ajor.
Back hom e, he m arried  the lovely A rm y 
nurse from Lowell, M assachusetts, whom 
he had m et a t C annes, France. A fter the  
honeym oon, he returned  to  finish his 
s tud ies a t  the U niversity of Iowa.
M ajor Carlson is now C hief of O perations, 
2471st Air Force Reserve T rain ing  < en­
ter, a t  O ’H are In ternational A irport, near 
Chicago. Hau two husky sons, n fine job , 
a g reat car«*er still ahead of him I
If you ore tingle, between the age* of 20 and 26!/», 
with ot least two yeors of college, consider the many 
career opportunities o t a pilot or navigator in the 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Team» are visiting many 
colleges and universities to explain these career 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full 
details ot your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army 
ond U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to 
♦he Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Att: Aviation Cadet 
Branch, Washington 25, D. C.
If you w an’t to 
contact your d a r l­
ing daughter in 
the tow n women's 
room. D O N ’ T 
DIAL
3 - 7 1 4 1  (The Spittoon m s
FA C U LTY  FLA YS  D EN N EY S ET -U P
6 - 8  IN A.M.
IS POSSIBLE 
ALTERNATIVE
BY KDDY BOINS
The adm in istra tion  th is week 
opened an a ttac k  on the extensive, 
tim e-consum ing in tra m u ra l and re ­
creational p rog ram  w hich has been 
(fostered by the a th le tic  d e p a r tm e n t 
A rthur C. D enney is the a th le tic  
d irec to r a t Law rence.
According to a faculty  spokesm an 
who requested  anonym ity  “ the in­
creasing  scope of the a th le tic  p ro ­
g ram  is m ost d is tre ssin g .” He w ent 
or to say th a t “ these recen t de­
velopm ents which have added sev­
e ra l sports to the p ro g ram  a re  d is­
trac tin g  the student to an  a la rm in g  
degree.”
Lure from Books
The chief cause  of a la rm  seem s 
to be the g rea t nu m b er of sports 
ac tiv ities which lure studen ts from  
the books to m uscu la r pursu its. At 
the presen t tim e, s tuden ts have a c ­
cess to facilities for the  following 
sports: football, basketball, c ro ss­
country, basketball s w i m m i n g ,  
w restling, indoor and outdoor track , 
Lawrenceland's athletic director, Arthur Caesar Denney, faced a curling, handball, fencing, squash, 
would conflict with other spring sports, especially track  which ha* the  barrage of faculty criticism this week for the vast recreational program archery , badm inton, d a rts , ping- 
greate-t num ber of participants. . . Johnny Lujack, Chicago Bear foot- which he has built up during his 27 years as a member of the college pong, volleyball, bowling, tennis, 
hall great, was a baseball star in his under graduate days at Notre athletic departm ent t'nder Denney, the school became the first mid- golf, cam ping, fly-casting, cooking, 
Tom H annon, all-tim e all-Am erican football player, now has a western liberal arts college te inaugurate ice fishing as a sport baseball and  canoeing.
---------------------------------------------------- - In addition, it has been rum ored
th a t the  only honorable thing to th a t ¿acks and bean-bag will be in ­
cluded in the n ea r  fu ture . No de-
the FAKE of the NEWS
Don Rehfeldt, W isconsin's all-Big Ten center was no su rp rise w inner 
Of THE SPITTOON'S silver basketball as the most valuable p layer in 
th e  conference. . . It was the consensus of most observers th a t he would 
Win going away. . . Notre Dame had a pretty  fair ball p layer in Kelvin 
O 'Shea. . . He m ade e ither the first or second team  on alm ost all all- 
A m erican teams. . . We are  happy to report that the “Golden Gloves 
S to ry " received very  favorable review s after its p rem iere here. . . THE 
SPITTOON, as you know, plays no sm all p a rt in the fighting story; !t 
Was instrum ental setting up the annual tournam ent and giving it the 
national recognition it so richly deserves. . . The Law rence college cu rl­
ing club in A ppleton iWis.) received m ention in the last two issues of 
tin national publication for that sport. . . A quick check w ith the 
a th letic  departm ent at Notre Dame reveals that they have not added 
curling  to the ir spoils tgenda us yet. . . Balloting for the annual all- 
s ta r football team  will begin in the near future. . . The annual grid 
classic between the national professional cham ps and the cream  of the 
college stars will be played 111 August and is sponsored by THE S PIT ­
TOON. . . I-aw rence’s L ittle all-Am erican football player, C laude 
Eadtke. added the most valuable basketball aw ard  to his growing list 
of honors, it was announced at the w inter sports banquet. . . At the 
Manx* time, Don Boya was elected captain of the cage team , and Bill 
Ferguson and George Colman w ere elected co-eaptains of nex t year's 
swimm ing team. . . Notre Dame will have another strong football team  
next year if we can believe reports on the spring practices down in 
South Bend. . . We think we can. . . THE SPITTOON is contem plating 
the |MMisorship of golf tournam ent this sum m er for all “d u ffe rs” who 
shoot over 100. . . W inner would receive a silver golf ball, gold watch 
and platinum  plated irons.
Hill Campbell, first year man at the U nited S tates Naval Academy 
who transferred  from Law rence college, is m aking qu ite  a nam e for 
him « If in athletics at this school. . . He lost a close decision in the 
finals of the heavyw eight division. . . Gene Tunney, a ringside 
observer, gave him the nod. . . He will report now for spring football 
practice where he will be try ing  for a tackle post on nex t year 's  team. . . 
In case some of you baseball fans are w ondering why th a t sport has not 
been added in the Midwest conference, it m ight be ven tu red  tha t it
Dum<
TV show on the west coast.
* •  •
P o n t
M ary, M ary, quite con trary , 
How does your garden grow?
Q
you ;
* •  *
Young lady, how OLD are  i
A- T h a t's  none of your dam n busi- 
With silver^ bells" and cockle shells lncss* officer. And besides we went 
And .Mie G.D. petunia! ,nto a P|a c e  w hcrc ihey  Just *oId
— E m m a C ard *H*cr 
Fam ous lu s t  Hordx 
I d idn’t think you w ere th a t kind 
of a girl.
—Jar./.bo from  old Dookane 
•  •  *
R em em ber ‘Way Hack When:
Girl* HID th e ir  slips? — J .R B .
The only “ V” m en w ere conscious 
of was the one in the alfabct?
Soozy Cue
# ♦ *
—Stanislaus M rm geldrugger. 
T rn tliogram  
A piano quarte t consists of four 
pianos. — H. S. T rum an  
Sudden Thought
3  ALUMS TO 
SUBSIDIZE
finite da te  h as  been set, however.
Actually, it ap p ears  th a t the a d ­
m in istration  b ea t the a th le tic  de-
do w as to show the ir apprecia tion
in a concrete and noticeable way.
Support E ducation
T heir s ta te m en t continued “ It is Partm en t to  the Punch in bringing
the issue to light. The la tte r  w as 
our e.sire o see aw rence be- g(,jng to subm it the proposal th a t
A „ , .. .. 'com e a m oving force in A m erican  labo ra to ry  periods in the  afternoon
.i n e t mg ue. ay m e, ire t education  and  developm ent of the be shortened  to allow studen ts to 
m em bers of the Law rence Alumni youth of A m erica. To this end we spend m ore tim e a t A lexander gym - 
A thletic board announced th e ir  have decided to ded icate ourselves nasium .
andI left the bathroom  light on! — 'p ro g ram  for the forthcom ing year. , , , ,_  , , ~  . _ imu?ht be needed.Duke o I adukc The m em bers w ere  E lm er Jen-
m a te ria l fac to rs which
Ain't It
Tem pus fugit!
the Truth
An old Homan
Stick
Nelson.
* * * 
Resolution:
w ith those Sox!
D iscusses Setup
When asked  about the  charges 
Speaking for the group. B anta being p ressed  on his d epartm en t,
Inings i K im berly-( lark), George la te r  sa id  "W e have got to buy a Denney deftly  ad ju sted  his g lasses 
— Dick Banta <Banta Publishing), and football team  this y ea r because too w ith his rig h t hand, c leared  his
Publish- m any good men are graduation. I th ro a t and said :
Prediction:
The Chicago Cubs will finish no 
Worse than eighth this year.
•  •  #
{) There didn’t SEEM  to be any­
one there? Was there or w asn 't 
there  anyone there?
The Fake will cro.tk 
Without a joke!
John W ilterding (B anta 
ing.)
“ We HAD a nice
understand  th a t the youngsters in setup here until the  adm in istra tion
Pet Peeves
D irty  joke* a t church gather 
ings. — SCA
* * *
Followed by Silence:
In a s ta tem en t re leased  afte r the Iowa get to be six feet ta ll, and began snooping. I t w as hoped th a t 
m eeting  a t B uttem ore Country th a t sounds good to m o ." building the gym nasium  a consider*
cl ib. the m em bers said, in parti Also speaking for the group was able d istance  from  the  fron t office 
It is the duty of all loyal alum ni ■ John  W ilterding. “ It isn’t th a t th is would e lim ina te  in te rference . How­
to contribu te as m uch as possib le 'con tribu tion  of ours is m ean t to ever, now th a t NOT draw  up th a t 
to tl»e continuing success of the influence the college, but I think ac tiv ities c h a rt for no th ing !”
_______ _______  Via *? function of any educational it 's  about tim e w?e got down to the This news follows closely on the
Ju s t a m inute, dear, I have a ir,s,titution in this country, and we root of the trouble and got our- heels of the facu lty ’s announcem ent 
A- Well, none of the kids tha t I can of gasoline in the back. __;teel that we have contribu ted  to  the selves a rea l basketba ll team  in- th a t the g rea t nu m b er of ex tra -
fullest m easu re  to the continu ing jstead  of pretending  to p lay aga inst cu rr icu la r  ac tiv ités w as seriously
rea l outfits like B radley  and  Ken- hindering scho lastic  pu rsu its
go with.
* * *
Years A*© Today
K O S.
Ten * * *THE SPITTOON began negotiations for
success of L aw rence.” 
They fu rth e r s ta ted
a t
-  i - --------- th a t Law- tucky. I 'm  leaving tom orrow  to Law rence. I t  w as proposed th a t all
theater rights in Chicago for the 'Golden Gloves Story" to be filmed rence had helped and assisted  them  'ta k e  a look around; would th a t they to the hours from  four to six in 
,Utin- ___________  *»n the ir business life and they felt do n 't com e too high.'* the afternoon.
ve m a d e  ( W f l û L
m y c i g a r e t t e . . .
says ALL AMERICAN END
C l a u d e  &a d t k e
Y es, t a k e  o  t ip  f ro m  a l l - a r o u n d  a t h l e t e  
C L A U D E  R A D T K E  o n d  try  a  f i rm , f u l ly - p a c k e d  
M A M M A L  to d a y .  Y o u 'l l  s e c  w h y , y e o r  a f t e r  
y e a r ,  p e o p le  D E M A N D  a n d  G E T  .  • • 
M A M M A L S .
y D o c< ^
SPITTOON Gets 
Inkling of 
Union Graft
(F o to  o n  F o to  P a g e )
(S p i t to o n  Pro!>s Se rv ic e )
A recen t investigation  by TH E 
SPITTOON in cooperation w iih the 
in te rn a l revenue d ep a rtm en t has 
d isclosed a p recarious situation  a t 
the H am ar Union Inc. D uring the 
rou tine  investigation a num ber of 
s ta rtlin g  irre g u la rit ie s  w ere d is­
covered  and brot to lite.
TH E SPITTOON now publishes a 
series of in terv iew s w hich con­
clusively  dem onstra tes the s ta te  
of a ffa irs  p reva iling  a t the H am ar 
o rgan iza tion ’s p la n t  The m ajo rity
BUSINESS
of the people in terview ed declined 
to be identified, but a definite p a t­
te rn  of adm instra tion  in terference 
and control has em erged  th ruout 
the testim ony.
B are  Bookceping Joke 
R ichard  L uthin said “ The s tu ­
dent union has been opera ted  a t a 
p rofit th ru  an  in tric a te  system  of 
bookeeping which we a re  forced to 
use by the business office. This 
system  enables us to post our pro­
fit for the m onth before we have 
en tered  the cost of operation , thus 
giving a d isto rted  p ic ture of ac tua l 
conditions. Altho it is tru e  tha t the 
union is operating  in the  black, 
it is im possible to know ju s t w here
W ILSON SPR IN G  SPO R T S 
E Q U I P M E N T . . .
we stand as fa r  as actual p ro fit o r
deficit is concerned .”
F u rth e r  questioning revealed  
tha t Luthin  had been inform ed of
TH E SPITTOON'S intention to in­
terview  union em ployees and  had 
issued s tr ic t o rders to adhere to a 
form  which the business office d is­
tribu ted  to all em ployees detailing 
the inform ation which they w ere to 
im part. Luthin claim ed this was 
only fa ir  because the m ajo rity  of 
the em ployees did not know w h a t,
(k t | • (|ct4|L
Appleton's Smartest 
Card, Book and 
Gift Shop
Across From P range’» 
Open Evenings Till 8:00 P  M.
the ac tua l conditions and he hlm -t THE SPITTOON 7
self had  only a vague idea of the p r | d a y  M o r c h  3  1 , 1 9 5 0
sta tu s  of the union’s finances or . ____  T
present s ta te  of profit o r loss. ) . . ., .
K ickbaek 'U ncovered « " lean s to  Rot th e tr  c s a r e t t e s ,
In another case, a fem ale em- toiletries, and  sundry  artic les or* 
ployee revealed  th a t there is a devi- d inarily  b o t' by them  outside the 
ous system of ‘sharing the profits’ union.
a t the union. This plan consists of However, the em ployee fu rthe r 
a ‘k ickback’ system  which enables revealed , it is m andato ry  for the 
the em ployee to receive a certa in  w orker to refund p a r t of the 'kick- 
per ccn tage of the goods which back ’ to Luthin, who in tu rn  re- 
he sells. This g ives the em ployees tu rn s it to the union inventory.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
2 0 4  E. C o l le g e  A v e . D ia l  3 - 5 5 5 1
W ith  Complete Lines 
Of Drugs And Toiletries
For TENNIS, GOLF, BASEBALL
À t  B e r g g r e n  B r o s .
SPORT SHOP
Keep your shirt cn
W e* 11 g e t th e re
RED TOP CAD
FAMOUSJBUhHm U S F  SHOES 
FOR ACTIVE GiRLS
—  Sold Exclusively at —
Pond Sport Shop
1 3 3  E. C o l le g e  A v e . D ia l 3 - 1 0 5 6
T h e  Original 
Spalding Saddles 
Brown & White 
or
Black & White 
All Sizes
$8.95
Spalding 
"Miss Chief" 
LOAFERS 
Antique Brown 
All Sizes
$7.95
je S p it t o o n
Bergundy Bill Booked -- 4 Profs Hit End of Line
Lraving Outagamie court houv  y u lrrd ay  afternoon in the custody of 
•Ity an<l county detectives was William (Bergundy Bill) McConagha. 
•hown shielding himself from camrramrn, following his indictmcnt on 
charges of fraud and incomr tax evasion. The dapper aging self-styled 
"Romeo" Is wanted In 33 states on charges of swindle or attempted 
extortion.
Four Lawrence eollege instructors were injured, two seriously, In this crash which climaxed a wild 
chase by county and city police from Little i'hu te  to Appleton. The end of the road came to the men after 
their car careened across the campus after missing the corner at College and I'nion streets, narrowly miss* 
ing Main hall, and ended up against a stately elm.
S P A T !
Mom Watson reveals the age old story of the Faster Bunny to little 
r itiren s  of Law renccland 's I’h idelt O rphanage. Since her first appear* 
»nee in I92S the little ones eagerly aw ait her annual visit.
t rusader-president John Fillion appeared last week before the 
faculty com mittee of adm inistration and dem anded inform ation con­
cerning activity fee monies. I ndauntcd by spurious replies of the 
past. Fillion ordered the board to “lay your cards on the table." 
The board, comprised of the college president, an Fnglish professor, 
the  reg istrar and an eccentric W innebago trustee who must rem ain 
un identified , dccidcd to table the motion.
%
 ^ I  ° n<* w hv l t .u n . i r  I 'n io n  In« is « u r r r n t l>  o p e r a t in g  w i th  .«
.'SwMrair ’’ is s*"*" n . ib o \ e  r i te  t «»t <. u .IS t.»u«-n !»> a («mil tied  e.inier.i  .is
V . A I  |><<t nf .1 s l 'l  n o o \  II \ *• s 11U 1.11 < • n 1.1 till S.. ( tllrd \ idunteer  s \ • m
D iscrim inatory practices are actually  fostered in the procurem ent of
Mrs. Agnes M ussclman afte r the labor by certain  “qualifying" rules governing SEC's em ploym ent bur- 
close of a five hour police grilling _ ___ .
in which she finally  confessed hav- «‘aUfrac>- S tudents hired are assured of com modity commissions for sales
ing operated a bouse on the corner bu t m ust promise those responsible for the ir em ploym ent of sim ilar 
of I.awe and Alton streets for a . . . .  . .
vice syndicate * h lc h  authorities are k ,fkback*- T ** student shown above has been identified as Richard 
curren tly  investigating. Luthin, student body treasu rer.
